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You are a uion, and usod to
talk facts

Your wlfo has boon a

?

Or olso In our lino. Why not buy
It Wo aro than over.

Every lady should try it.

Ilavo a largo of

ct.xj.c1

forward

selling

Which will bo sold far below tho real value. At this great It is well
for you to select your TOWELS, worth

40 TO 60 CENTS, FOR 2G
75 CENTS, FOR CJO Ots.

Double drawn work with knotted fringe. Vory fluo fabrics.
The Turkish Towels cheap.

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Our Holiday Offer

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip and fancy toe,

Hand-mad- e Shoes, for
wot weather, at

business
straight busiuoss facts-fa- cts.

Sewing Machine
Organ.

Chamber Suit.,

now. choapor

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

rcccivod variety

reduction
Christmas prosouts. DAMASK

Otis.

oqually

Main

Boys' Good

Corn.

looking

P. M. Corsets.

To jmrcliu.er Y
htoocIh niuountiiiKT

to$2HliuiidMoiiieCul- -t entlar

IB

14 Main Street,

o o

A fine lino of nil slzos and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods low prices."

..CHINA
have put our Counters a nice Carlsbad

German China, suitable for wedding-- , birthday anni-
versary gifts ; also,, something- - very handsome in Portraits,
Frames general Art Goods. Come to get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth of goods. Ask for

antra duman & waidlets.

Choice Goods

i

.

-

of

and

IfBW MLNOE MEAT. We sell tho Best Grade
keep second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra largo. Pino
new No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
tho best quality and always fresh.

OUR NEW 'FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

iW-- , Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.
IteVv ' " New Citron and Lomon Peal.

TT7TLL BUY: 8 lbs Now Fronch Prunes ; 8 lbs Now Raisins, oil
. VV stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not
cleaned ; 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Wholo Toma-
toes, extra quality; 8 cans New Tomatoes, standard quality; 2 cans
Now of Shenandoah" brand nothing bettor in tho
market ; 8 cans Now Maryland packing ; 2 cans Now Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale
jj, Car Minnesota Patent Flour.

l One Car Middlings.
f Qar choice Old

for

Parlor Suit,
something

J cacli

FftHlS.

South

on line and
or

and us and

us particulars.

no

Ono

qu0

Cents

Corn, "Pride
Corn,

to Arrive I

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy Hay.

Two Cars Oats.

I
The System of Tax Collecting

in Question.

mmm zm& ended i

The Itesult Wits u Detent 1'or tho l'nurcit-tn- r

Who MlMt Pity nil the CoMv In Olio
Suit and Half tho Costs In Another. The
Comity Alnn Mulcted.

Qm cases of John Broe
noski against John and
James Hlgglns and
Conatablo Thomas

of Skonandoah,
wai disposed of at
Fott8vil!o on Saturday.
Tho jury acquitted tho
defendants after delib

erating six hours. Tho oaso was an import-

ant ono, inasmuch as (ho prosecutor and his
friends mado it a test to decido tho question
as to tho authority of tho tax collector to
inako collections and summary arrests in
cortain cases.

Tho statomont of facts in tho caso scorned
to bo as follows : John Broenoski boarded a
train at tho Lehigh Valloy depot in this
town and aftor ho had traveled half way to
Yateevillo tho Messrs. lliggins and o

Boland placed him under arrest for
of taxes. Broouoakl resisted,

but when taken from tho train and when
brought hick to tho depot in town ho strug-
gled so fiercely that his wrists wero badly
lacerated by tho handrails. He was finally
placed in tho lock-u-

Hero tho statement of facts by tho proso-cutlo- n

and defendants differed. Broenoski
claimed that when he was placod in the
lock-u- p tho Messrs. lliggins and Bolaud
searched him and took ilvo dollars from his
pocket. Tho defendants denied this and
alleged that Broenoski tendered them tho
fivo dollars in settlement of the mattor aud
thoy accepted tho money.

Tho suits were brought against tho defen-
dants on chargos of assault and battery,
larceny and false imprisonment.

Messrs. Whitehonse and Foster nppoarod
for tho prosecutor in the proceedings, but
upon some disagreement over the interpreter
which should bo employed they withdrew
from tho case and wore succeeded by District
Attorney Ryan and his assfstant, Edgar
Bocktcl. John Whalen and M. M. Burke,
Esqs , represented tho defendants.

Among tho witnesses for tho proseoution
wore Charles Badziewioz, of town, who said
he had employed counsel to push the case to
liavo a test made, as the Polish, Lithuanian
and other people, had become disgusted with
tho tax collecting system.

The dofeuco raised the point that tho prose-

cutor was advised to bring the suit, and if ha
won tho Polish people would make it very
unpleasant for tho tax collector thereafter.

Tho jury retired at 12:15 o'clock on JSatur-da- y

afternoon nnd at 0:15 returned with a
combination verdict worded substantially as
follows: In the assault and battory caso the
prosecutor must pay tho costs. Oho half tho
costs on tho falso imprisonment charge was
pat on tho prosecutor and tho other half, as
well as the charges in tho larceny case, wero
put on tho county, so that tho result of tho
trials was a sweeping victory for the defen-

dants. Tho total amount of costs will bo
about $200.

FULL TIM3 AGAIN.

The 1. & K. C. I. Go. IteJCliidff .Its
Four-Da- y Order.

All tho collieries of the Philadelphia and
Boading Coal and Iron Company havo been
ordered to resumo operations on tho six days

a wcok schedule. The cold snap, which set

in after tho order was issued last weok, has

almost doubled tho sale of coal and should it
continue all tho mines will work full time for
tho balance of tho winter. Tho tonnage lost

week was 307,518 tons, which is vory good,
considering tho collieries only worked four
days.

Died In Colorado,
Edna, the eighteen year old daughter of

Q. Taylor Bailey, of Delano, died on Satur-
day last in Denver, Colorado, to which plaoe
she had gone several months ago for her
health, her trouble being consumption. Miss
Bailey at one time was a pupil In tho High
school under Prof. Ehrhart, but was com-

pelled to leave sohool on account of ill health.
She was hold in high esteem by all who
knew her, especially her classmates.

New Hell.
St. Peter's Roformed congregation at

Frackvlllo has received a handsome bell for
the church belfry. Tho bell is forty Inches
in diameter and is from one of the best
manufacturers in the country. The money
to purchase the bell was raised by the Sunday
school, and as its sweet tone rings forth the
hour for worship, the little ones feel proud of
the result of their labors.

UUi DANA'S HAK8APA BILLA , lie
THJB KIND THAT OUBBB."

MarclilU'a Cur.
When staking a neat aud well onndueted

onfb, (jo tn Burchill's, corner Main ami Owl
streets, loli to and prompt attention, ll.7-t- f

OBBV3 OBSERVATIONS.

What ilo Sees nnd Hours During llln Trav-
el Almut Town.

There nro a number of peoplo in Frackvlllo
that smllo slgnlflonntly and Ignore all ques-
tions rolativo to their experience a few nightr
ngo. Two fakirs' with a huge torch light, a
haudsomcly oapfirisonod equipage, and a
largo stockof Colbrado'a "new metal jewolry"
is tho disturbing tolcmout to their memory.
On that evening a large crowd was cntor-tallie- d

and swindled by tho old, but to some,
over new trick, of the brass

Tho fakirs cleared about
two hundred dollars out of tho crowd and
boforo tho victims could realize "where thoy
woro nt" wero safely on their way to Potts-vill-

V
"Talk about falling stars," said on old

Philadelphia A Beading railroader, "tho
other ovonlng beat everything I over ex-

perienced. I was on my train of 'empties' on
tho level and was admiring tho heavens,
when n motoor passed over my head, with
that peculiar sound, only experienced when
attending n display of fireworks. It crossed
right ovor tho track and oxplodcd with n
loud report, dividing into three parts, each of
which was tnoro brilliant than nn aro light.
Aftor it struck tho ground a sulphurous odor
porvadod, aud although I hunted high and
low for tho meteoric stono my efforts wero
unsuccessful."

"I'll toll you what it is," said an old resi-

dent of tho plaoe ho named, "Frackvlllo
has turnod out somo peoplo that she can be
proud of. Do you remember Ebenozor
Thomas, tho young follow who learned
chemistry and tolegraphy in Hillary's drug
storo. Woll 'Ebo' Is now Edison's right hand
man, and is considered ono of tho most ex-

pert chomists, and olectrlcians, tho Wizard
of Menlo Park has associated with liim.
then, too, you remember Jacob Olliauscn. Ho
learned under Frank Keffer, and
'Jakcy' is considered ono of tho ablest rail-
roader managers In tho country. It would be
n good thing for tho stockholders of the
Beading if tho present befuddled manage-
ment would tako a leaf out of his oxporionco
and methods. Do you romcmbor Bob
Wright? hardly an old rosidoutor of the
county oan forget tho young fellow. Well,

Bob is tho Democratic State Chairman,
and ono of tho host bank officials in the state.
Will Fennoll, while in Allontown the other
day, called on Bob, and found him in his
office in ouo of tho banks. Well, you can
just gamble that Bob was glad to soo Will
and inquired about all tho old folks at Frack-ville.- "

After a pleasant stay in Frackville, whore
I mado the above gleanings, I started for
Shenandoah aud on my way stopped at
Mahanoy Plane, whero I mot a railroader
who delivered himself of tho following
during the courso of conversation: "Woll,
here I havo been twenty years railroading,
in every department, and tho present
methods of the Boading management simply
turns topsy-turvc- y overy principlo of good
railroading I have been taught. Here they
aro hammering at tho coal trade, at night,
with double the expense; when labor is at
least twenty percent, loss ofHcieut than in
tho day time; throwing the whole trade at
night on tho mountain grades, that are
dangeious even in day tlmo; teariug every-

thing to pieces in tho dark, and endeavoring
to move tho trado over the main line in tho
day when the road is nearly blocked with
passenger and freight trains. Phew! but
these twenty thousand innovators from other
roads aro costly experiments for tho Boading.

Another Mahauoy Piano gentlemen
volunteered tho information that it will pay
tho landowners to erect a now breaker at tho
Lawrence colliery. A large quautlty of coal
lies under tho present breaker and if it is to bo

mined tho present structure must bo torn
down and a now ono erected. The valuo of
tho coal under the old breaker would pay for
ten new ones and as tho landowners are
shrewd business men it Is qulto likoly that a
new ouo will soon go up. be.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES." .

Mole u Violin.
Frederick Botohean aud August Sauers

were before Justice Toomey, charged by
Adam Lestuski with stealing a violin valued
at fifteen dollars. The accused at first deliled
the charge, but upon being committed in
default of 300 ball aud spending a few hours
in the lockup they made a practical confession
by depositing a gum of money with the
justice sufficient to pay for the violin and tho
oosM of the oase.

Downs' Elixir will oure any cough' or oold
no matter of how long standing. lm

Serious Aoeltlout.
While Philadelphia and Beading conductor

Chos, CopeJsnd was putting In a hook in n oar
in the yard at "(lead of .Grade," Frackville, a
trip of oars drove the oar ho was working at
against the bumper of engine 379, catching
Copcland between the engine and tho car,
and resulting In his receiving a severe
squeeae iu the region of the abdomen. At
this writing he is doing well under the treat-
ment of Dr. Taggart.

Do not suppose that because it Is reeoni-mende- d

for annuals that Amies & Oil Lini-
ment is an offensive preparation. It will not
stain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

llenr lu II lull.
John A. Beilly's is the plaoe to get the

purest winos aud liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars. 10.1C-- tf

G 111

No 111 Effects Pelt iu This
District.

THERE I&Y BE, HOWEVER

A Lata DUpntch Primi Delano Stnten That
Tills After m u Xtllllher r Coal Train
H anils Struck Voluntarily l'lenty Now
Hands Soehluj l'luco.

frk HUS far 1,10 6trlko on

IK. the Ulllgh Valloy rail"

road has not effected
tho branches of tho

road In tho Schuylkill
region and passenger,

coal aud freight trains
have boon running

regularly cast nnd west of Shenandoah.
Tickets aro being sold at tho local depot for
all points and If any of tho passengers have
fiilod to reach their destinations by reason
of tho strike no information to that effect has
reached this town.

Tho officials of tho Packer (Lehigh Com-

pany) colliories down tho valloy report that
thoy aro receiving their full quota of oars and
their operations aro in no way handicapped.

Tho samo report comes from tho Uazleton
division, with the additional statement that
thoro is no foar of a tlo-u- p thoro.

Tho only roal concern felt hero is on tho
part of tho moat dealers. A oar load of
hoof was received by tho Shenandoah Beof
Company lato Saturday night. This is all
tho moat In town and should the strike in-

terfere with tho arrival of any more cars

thero may bo a groat scramble for beof.
According to tho latest dispatches both the

railroad company and tho striking man feel

confident, but some of tho employes in this
section say that tho employes of the company

are by no moans unanimous iu the movement

and tho men through this section aro not
organized.

It Is clear from the sentimonts expressed

here that tho railway emploj'es havo no faith
iu the strike. One has stated that tho posi-

tion of overy man in the Schuylkill region

oan be filled instantly, as thero arc from

fifteen to twenty applicants for every job

which may bo left vacant.

Tho seat of trouble, aoaording to latest re-

ports, is on tho line from Ewtou to Mauoh

Chunk, Mauch Chunk to Pittston, Plttston to

Scrauton, Scrauton to Sayre.

It was reported yesterday that the tele-

graph operators on the Hue between New

Boston and Hazletou had struck, but tho
report was a false ono.

THIS DISTRICT AFFECTED.

Somo Men ut Dolann on a Voluntary
Strike.

Special to Evening Herald.
Dri.no, Nov. 20. All the passenger trains

on tho Lehigh Valley Eailroad are running,
but bohind tho schedulo time, somo of them
very late.

To-da- y a number of tho engineers, firemen,

conductors and braketnen of the coal trains
struck upon reaching this point and the fires

of the ougluos wero pulled. All the coal

train crews aro .

The company is hiring all the new men

who apply for work- aud the number of

applicants is very large.

No orders wero issued by the Brotherhood

for a strike in the Sohuylkill region, and all
who have stopped work have done so of their
own volition.

The company has given notice that all men

who have struok will be given their old

position if they make application, before to-

morrow morning, and if they do not do so

tbey will be placed on the suepenMon list.

VBS DANA'S SASSAPAKILLA, in
"THE KIND THAT OUBBB."

lias No Hll'ect Here.
Tho strike on tho Lehigh A'alley Ballroad

is onufined to the mail lines and In no wise
affects the looal division. All traius, paseeu
ger, freight and coal, are running as usual.

An Ashland Wedding.
MaoUenry Wilhelm, Esq., and Mist Laura

M., daughter of John J. Sallada, were married
at the home of the bride's parent, In Ash
land, at 6 o'clock on Saturday morning. The
oeremony was of tbe most simple character,
In accordance with tho wishes of both the
bride and groom, on account of the recant
death of Mr. Withal si's lather.

"All worn out" Is tbe exnrnslnn of tba
sleepltws suilerer with that terrfbls eonn.
Pan-Ttu- a nuts a slop to 1L Ida rMMdrlbr

I store.

OBITUARY.
A Uncord ,,r tho Deathx of roople-k- i 'tho

Horotigh.
Edwin Griffin, who was reported in tho

lost Issuo of tho Hkrami as suffering from a
dangorous attack of Bright's disease, died at
his homo on West Coal street this morning.
Mr. Griffin was 37 years of age aud narricd.
Ho was a prominent member of tho local
lodgo of tho Sons of St. George.

Miss Mary Snyder, of Mt. Crtrmel, died at
tho resldonco of J. K. P. Scholfly, on North
Main stlect, Saturday ovening. Miss Snyder
was about 37 years of age and woe employed
In tho Schcifly household as a servant.
About two wooks ago sho was attacked by
neuralgia, which subsequently dovolopod
into brain fevor of a very severe character.
Drs. Hamilton, Callen and Lnngton held con-

sultations on Friday and Saturday, but woro
unablo to afford relief. Miss Snyder's

were sent to her parents at Mt. CaimoL
yesterday.

riUlSONAL.

Mrs. John A. Lewis Is 111 since Friday.
John Stuothcrsspent yesterday at Pottsvlllc
Miss Suo Ilessor is visiting relatives In

Philadelphia.
T. W. Grant spent Saturday ovening in.

Mahauoy City.
Howell bamucls, of Pittsburg, is visiting;

friends in town.
William Helms, of Mahauoy City, spent

yesterday in town.
William Pooler, of St. Clair, was iv visitor

to town yesterday.
Charles Smith weut to Hasleton on Satur-d- ay

to visit friends.
Hon. John J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, was

a visitor to town
Ellis Lewis aud James O. Sampsel spent

Sunday at Tamaqua visiting relatives.
Bev. Bobert O'Boylo left for Beading this

morning to attend tho funeral of a relativo.
John Curtin, tho freight clerk at the

Lehigh Valloy derot, is on the sick list.
James Quinn, tho tickot agent, is also ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thurlby, of East Coal
street, left town this morning for Leosport, to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Thurlby's mother,

Dougherty on Trial.
James J. Doughorty, tho keeper

of town, was called up for trial before Judges
Albright in court No. 2 at Pottsvllle this
morning, on his wife's charges of assault and.
battery and A warm legal
battle is promised. W. D. Seltzer and M. M.
Burke, Esqs., are the couniel for Mrs. Dough-
erty and George J. Wadlinger, Arthur L.
Shay and J. H. Pomoroy, Esqs., represent tho
defendant. When tho court adjourned nt
noon Mrs. Doughorty was on the witness
stand.

DulCiile Denied.
The friends of J. J. Walsh, of town, who

was reported to have attempted suicide in a
hotel at Eoston last week by turning on tho
gas lu a bedroom, claim that the affair was.
an accident. They say the gas stop was oat
of order and when Walsh went to turn off
tho gas upon retiring he turned the stop alt
the way arouud, which allowed the gas to.

escape while he was asleep.

3Ir. ACoiiHRlitkii Improving.
Michael Monsgban, who fractured his skurt

last week by falling down a stairway at his.
residence on West Centre street, is improving
He has recovered bis power of speech and Dr.
Spalding, tho family physician, says that if
something not now expected does not inter-
vene the injured man will recover.

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the bos
Cluing for laundry use. Eaoh package makes
two quarts. lEcts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Salvation Army Services.
Capt. D. Yoder and Lieut. 8. K. Davish, in

charge of tho local Salvation Army corps,
announce a soldiers' meeting Sir this evening:
and children's meetings for Tuesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, and Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPABILLA, its
" THK KIND THAT CUBES".

Itlot Cases l'ostpuneil.
Tho Gliberton riot oases will not be tried

until the January term of court on account
of one of the leading witnesses. County De- -
teotive Amour; not being able to attend the
present term.

IJcna Transferred.
The "Bijou" saloon on South Main street

has been sold by J. J. Dougherty to Lewie
Lehe. The license was tranaferred ea.
Saturday.

Fried oyster a specialty at MoKUwaay's
9.18. tf

We're Still

Doing Business
At too old stand,

But since you heard
from us last through,
these columns our
stock has increased

And oor methods improved.
You wiU find our goods
neater, cleaner and batter.

122 North Jardin Strtet


